2015 LaserPerformance Singlehanded National Championships

Proposal, Old Dominion University, Norfolk, VA

Dates: November 6-8

Host Site: Old Dominion University, Norfolk, VA

Boats: Supplied by LaserPerformance per contract, 18 standard rig lasers, 18 Radial Rigged lasers.

Schedule and format: per ICSA Championship Conditions.

Venue: Elizabeth River at the mouth of the Lafayette River.

ODU Sailing Center:

- Wide ramp for easy launching,
- Open grass areas for boat rigging and storage
- Classroom
- Locker rooms
- Fairly “open water” venue

Climatological data, Norfolk:

Average Temperature for November 6: Hi 64, Lo 47
Norfolk is serviced by two major airports, Norfolk International (ORF), and Newport News / Williamsburg (PHF). Hotels are affordably priced during that time of year. A block of rooms will be reserved at the hotel on campus, (Spring Hill Suites).

Old Dominion University has a long history of providing quality race management for hosted regattas and fostering a memorable championship experience for the competitors. The preferred PRO would be Gary Bodie or KC Fullmer, and the Protest Committee Chair would be Christine Accettella.

Old Dominion University will also be prepared to host the ISSA Championship the weekend before.

For more information:

Mitch Brindley
Head Sailing Coach
Old Dominion University
757-683-3387
mbrindle@odu.edu